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PRICE, TWO DOLLARS PER ANNUM. 

NUMBER 49. 
THH 

Cjiarlts Cifji Jf nttlligrow 
Ifl rCBUSBKD ETKKT THI R8DAT 

9t A. B. F. IXILDRKTH, 
bbitor ahd mormrroR. 

PRICE, $2,00 A YEAR, IN ADVANCE. 

OFFICE IN THE INTELLIGENCER BUILDING 
chunk* P* 

[ MILL AID KRLLT RTRKBTS, 
orroMTi. pciu.ic aqr^nt, 

' tSharlea City, Floyd County, Iowa. 

A«X |*r»on ohlaiatue five sw»)«crrt«ei*. and forwiinlinf 
he money. «halt t>«* furnished wiilt h c«»yy <»f th<- Inu-llt-
;pD«-«»r for ibis biTMcc- fco Inti^ m tlMa number sliall l* 
nef* K1**'- . . 

ltii*m<»->- iwtatning to Ibo |*v«t can n* IranwU-d 
with thr liibllshw any day at thr lffll<-<» if Publication. 

Coniiniinii atioiiM niiiv !«• artilrt'-mtl to tin1 Kilitor, who 
^«rui promptly ana faithfully nvjKind lo tbM. 

TKRMfl OF ADV*BTtSIJWI '. 
1 w. 3 w. 4 w. am 6m 12n» 

~l "Sqo5*r J *1 00 I *1 <m f $2 50 I $4 00 I $« | $12 
2 SqtmreH, j 2 <W | 4 OU | ti Oo | 7 ml | 10 | 18 
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4 8quar«"<, | 4 00 j_ '8 «> | _ 10 <*» I ^ <*» j !•> j 25 
• Squama, j 5 UU | lo 00 |_12 fx) j 14 «>"|__18 | 30 

yk~0oiiinin7~| # ort f'l 1 so | jVim | 1« ih> j 2« | as 
Column, f H 00 |_l-1 IK) I 15 00 I 1H 00 I _25 ( 55 

'1 4'olnntn." | "i'i'00 | 15 00 j 18 (10 j 25 00 | 35 | 80 
aukkts nm ni ivrn 1 mnm : 

SS^ M. IVmtMiii.i . a C«> , NVw«pjip»r Athrrrtfeliig 
No UU N;i--an Street, NYw York, and 10 SUlU-

jtrn-t. HiMt< n. 

Badness Card* of hvo imp." or li*.» « <11 l>«- m>ert< >1 In 
bi» column for [XT atimim. For tfuclt (nliliU<>ii<il 

PM, MOT fl**, one dollar will be charged. 
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REUBEN Y. CORY, 
[Successor to D. S. Cook,] 

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in 
BEY (MQM, 

GROCERIES, CROCKERY, rilOVISIONS, 
Boots and Shoes, faints and 03% 

Window Ola®, &c., Ac., 
MA IX STREET MedRhiOH, TO H.4 
•r 'All kind* of Farmers' 1'roduoe bought. 

. McCHKOOH HOI'SBT^ 

Main Street, Near Levee, 

McGregor, Clayton Co., Iowa, 
W. A. Durham, Proprietor. 

General Stage Office. 

J. H. FREEMAN, 

3MBA02ICAIL. BTPEEIJIX, 
NO. M WIWONMR STREET, 

MILWAUKEE. 

All kinds of Fur* ikwnfil, repaired, and al
tered lo the Fashion. Fine Fan made lo or 
der. Oct. 1861. 

STARR k PATTERSON, 
Attorneys $• Counsellors at Law, 

CI1ARLKS CITT, FLOYD CO , IOWA. 
(fT* Will practice in Northern Iowa and 
tutheni Minnesota. Particular attention 
.lid to collection*, paying taxes, convey-
icifiR, and furnishing aim tracts of title of 
inds. < Mlicc over Stone Store. 1 v5 ly 

C. Rclui|tor. R. H. (Mnlgcv. 
O. G. ft H. G. REINIGER, 

| t t o r n e y s  a t  l a w  
I And Solicitors in Chancery, 
;$'alers in Real E.stato, Excliangv, &C. 
T CIIARLBS CITT, FU)T1> C0LKTV, luW A. 

11 attend to bnaioesa un<l pracliM In the courts of thv 
i* roimtn*-' of 
ihyd, Butler. Worth, 

kfc*i<aw, Fr;uiklia, Mitchell. 
tmik, Cerro (ionie, Howard. 

And in the Supreme Court of Iowa. 
Information and good references will l>e 

.•erfully given un reque«t. 33tf 

I . B. F. JOXEt5, 
'i'tofney At Law, Notary Public, and 

" Communonrr of Deed* for Iowa. 
pities Examined, Taxes l'aid, Collcctlona 
\ iuad« aud promptly remitted. 
»9\l#o, Publisher ««f " Minnesota Courier." 
.f (Utice, ileiid guaiti is, 
f Auflin, Mower Cmmty, Minnesota. 

'£ anuary 1, 1861. 

,J|. W. CARD. JOHN FBAWm. 

I CARD & FRASF.R, 
^ ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 

Estate Collection Agents, 
if CEDAll FALI.^, IOWA. 
4v'iI1 attend to lSusiriet<8 aud Practice In 
{yd county. Office in Overman's Block. 

I J. W. SMITH, 
i§ DEALER IX 
•pRtTGH, HOOKS, 
J .sT.i riostttr, 
%w.y)apers, Maga z ines, jrc. 
\ CIIAKLES CITY, IOWA. 
sore On Mill Street, near the Mill. 2tf 

CARTER IIOrsE, 
Jony L. wir.cos, rnorsisTM, 

8TBEET, CEDAR FALU, 
Blaekhatck County btra. 

Tins House having chant'.*I hand«, and mi-
derpoinjr a thorough retitliiiLt and remixleliii^, 
i« now rt«dy for the accomodation of the pub-
lie. It is Hitnated in the buxinesfl jmrt of 
t.'edar Kails. The proprietor pledges himself 
that no pains will be spared to make his guests 
comfortable. 

Stages leave this house daily for the Nurtli, 
South, and West. >5:37 

J. II. ST0IXB, 
DEALEk IK ALL KIXIM Of 

FAMILY GROCERIES, 
{Charles City, Floyd Co., Iowa. 

J. S. CIII HCH, 
Attorney & Counsellor at Law, 

AND GENERAL LAND AGENT, 

Maton (Sty, CVrro Gord< Counti/, lotm. 

A. K. EATON, 

A T T 0 R X E Y  A T  L A W ,  
03ACK, MITrHKI.t. COl'STY, luWA. 

Will practice in all of the different Courts 
of thi* State. 2:80if 

Amorfrnn Hotel, 
JfA/.V STREET, - - - J/'',7,7V,"/.'. 10WA. 

W*. 11. llAUDIMi. I'liOl'UIKToll. 
IlHvini: again o|>eu«*d this well known ]!<>. 

tel, the propi ietor takes this means t< > inlui m 
the Travelling pulilic ami the rest ot mankind, 
that he intemls to make it worthy the pat
ronage of travellers, aud if attention to the 
wants ot guests. g<M>d fare and low prices are 
an v inducements, he hopes to have bis share 
of business 

In coum-ction with the Hotel is the largest 
Ilarn in town, which is under the charge of an 
experienced Ostler, and teamsters can dep» nd 
iijxjn having their teams well caicd for. This 
house being the Stage Othce, Kail road Ticket 
Office, American Express and General Kn ight 
Otiice, presents more advantages than auv 
other can show in the city, and all lask of 
my friends, is to try uieonce, and if not satis-
tied, I will not a»k them to come a^uin. 

McGregor, July ltMO. 

I A. E. SAWYER, 

fVatchmaker and Jewelltr, 
-% AT THE 
$ CITY JE WKLR Y STORE, 
vflLES CITT rLOVU COISTT, JOWA. 

. IV Watches, Clicks and Jewelry re» 
ad in tip-top style. 4?tf 

WM. II. JOHNSON, 

A T T O R N E Y  A T  L A W ,  

And Land Agent, 
MARBLE ROCK, FLOYD CO., IOWA. 

Will practice in the different Courts in thi* 
State. Special attention given to home and 
foreign collections. v4 40 jl 

' J. G. r.YTTERPOX, 
Itorney and counsellor at law, 
I CHARLKS CITY, FLOTD CO., IOWA. 
Office one door north of the City Jewelry 

IL C. STINS0N, 
Attorney & Counsellor at Law, 

CHARLES CITV, IOWA. 

§J. W. SMITH, M. D., 
• 8CLMVTIC 

^ firsTCTAX AXD SURGEON, 
? CIIARLKS CITT, FLOYD CO., IOWA. 
Sice at the Prug & Book Store, on Mill St. 
Jitsidcnee,near the Schind llousi:. 

A. B. F. H1LDRETH, 
y Public Sc Conveyancer, 

ti CHAllLES CITY, 
Floyd County, Iowt*-• 

JAS. JACKS0X, 
RCHITECT &- BUILDER, 

I Charles City, Iowa. 
prepared to execute iu a neat and tasty 
Iner, Ground Plans, Elevations, Perspective 
j -ws and all other kinds of Architectural 
,'^iwings. 
| rjyfiual designs for Dwellings aud Public 

»Idinirs furnished at reasonable rates. 
, uiMiiiizscontractedfor or put up by the day. 
Lcssoiisjtiveuiu AiciiilcA.U.ial«iraugLtiu^. 

A. L. COLLINS, 
dealer in 

Real Estate, Land Warrants, 
and Exchange, 

CHARLES CITV. FLOY It CO., 10WA. 
Land Itought ami sold and money loaned on 

commission. Titles investigated, taxes paid, 
and conveyancing done. 

Special attcutiongivcn to home and foreign 
collections. 2:Stf 

Cbucaiioiiat Column. 

1 We niuit nducat''! We mu->t educat* t1 

Cmi4m*c4 hy J. (hriton Whitney. 

Tardiness. 
As oar schools are abont commenc

ing for the winter term, wo wish to 
call attention to an evil which de
mands correction ; we refer to tardi
ness. Wo regret that such is the 
case, but wo believe from our own ob
servation, that in a majority of our 
schools, the greater share of tho pu
pils do not reach the Rchool-house till 
past the hour for commencing the 
school; indeed, we have visited schools 
where the teacher did not usually 
commence in the morning till near
ly teu o'clock, because the scholars 
were not present. The blame rests, 
in most instances, both with the teach
er and the parents. 

A teacher should Mm wait for bis 
scholars, but should begin school at 
the hour, even if there should bo bat 
ono scholar present. Interesting ex
ercises, a pleasant school-room and ft' 
pleasant teacher, arc powerful induoe* 
ments for scholars to be prompt 
and punctual; while a dull routine, a 
cold and comfortless room, and a 
scolding teaclwr will have an oppo
site etTect. 

Parents do not realize the injury 
which they inflict upon their children 
when they pnmit them to be tardy at 
school; not ouly does it interrupt the 
exercises of the school, but it also ex
erts a deleterious influence upon the 
entire lives of the children, for if they 
form habits of procrastination while at
tending school, those habits will fol
low thetn ever after. 

We have not the space in the pres* 
ent article, to speak of this subject in 
all its bearings. We have simply 
thrown out some hint*, and may at 
so me future time refer to the subject 
again. 

There is quite a scarcity of teachers 
lu this county the present winter; 
quite a number, comprising some of 
our best teachers, having gone to the 
war, and others having left tho busi
ness for more lucrative employment,--
by tho way, we mean to preach a ser
mon one of these days upon the false 
economy of giving teachers a meager 
compensation for their services. A 
person cannot afford to qualify him-
self for teaching, while he knows that 
he will notreceivo remunerative em
ployment; good teachers will remove 
to some other locatiou, where they 
can obtain goud wages; more than 
this but we did not intend to 
preach our sermon just yet. 

Cjic |ntclligmcfr. 
i<TPr» 

Free Education. 
We make the following extract 

from remarks made by Micah Dyer Jr. 
at the dedication of the Eliot Schopt-
housc, Huston, Dec. 22nd. 18G0: 

OFPfCIAL. 

Bjf tht President •/th<- {,/ S it,» ,, f Antttic6. 

A PROCLAMATION. 
Whereas a Convention for the ad

justment of claims of citizens of the 
United States against the Republic of 
Costa l'ica was concluded between 
tho United States of America and that 
Republic, and was signed by their 
respective J'lenipotcntaries at San 
Jose oil the second day of July, one 
thousand eight hundred and sixty, 
which Convention, boing in the Eng
lish and Spanish languages, la, word 
for word, as follows : 

Ctmtrniiou for tht adjustment of claims 
<>J citizcns of the I'niteil States against 
the litpullic of CuaIu liua. 

The United States of America and tho 
Republic of Costa Rica, desiring to 
ad just the claims of citizens of said 
States, against Costa Rica, in such 
a manner as to cement the good un
derstanding and friendly relations 
now happily subsisting between the 
two Republics, have resolved to set
tle such claims by means of a con
vention ; aud for that purpose, ap
pointed and conferred full powers, 
respectively, to wit : 

The President of the United States, 
on Alexander Dimitry, Minister Res
ident ot said United States, in the 
Republic of Costa Rica, ami his Ex
cellency the Constitutional Presi
dent of said Republic of Costa Rica 
on Manuel Jose Carazoatid Francis
co Maria Ygh sias, who, upon an 
exchange of their plenary powers, 
which were found in good and prop
er form, have agreed to tho follow
ing iii'ticlcs : 

ARTIttS 1. 

It is agreed that all claims of citi
zens of the United States, upon the 
Government ot Costa Rica, arising 
from injuries to their persons, or dam
ages to their property, under any form 
whatsoever, through tlio action of au
thorities of the Republic of Costa Rica, 
statements of which, soliciting the in
terposition of tli»» < of the 
United States, have been presenter! to 
the Department of Slate, nt Washing
ton, or to the diplomatic ugents of said 
United States at San Jose, of Costa 
Rica, up to the date of the signature 
of this convention, shall, together with 
the documents in proof, on which they 
may be founded, be referred to a board 
of commissioners, consisting of two 
members, who shall be appointed iu 
the following manner : One by the 
Government of the United States of 
America, and one by tho Government 
of the Republic of Costa Rica: iV«-
ridtd, hvwerer, that no claim of any 
citizen of the United States, who may 
be proved to have becu a belligerent 
during the occupation of Nicaragua 
by the troops of Costa Rica, on the 
exercise of authority, by the latter, 
within the territory of tho former, 
shall be considered as one proper fur 
tho action of the buard of commis
sioners herein provided for. 

In case of the death, absence or in
capacity, of either commissioner, or in 
the cveutof either commissioner's omit
ting, or ceasing to act, the Govern
ment of the United States of America, 

the p to Uk board, under 
the first article. 

In cases, whether flMictoing injoHes 
lo the person, limb, or life of any said 
Citizens, or damages committed, as 
stipulated, in the first artie!.«, againsti Rica, with the consent nnd tipproba- two belligerents as to men, military 
Iricu property, In which the coinmis- tion of the supreme legislative power means, and financial 

lotieis may agree to award^an indem- of said Republic ; and the ratiiica-' Confederates are relatively much ' the law of nations at home, they have j an politics, pauperism, nnd the roceilf 
1 t lev shall determine the amount tions shall bo exchanged in the city of stronger now than when tho struggle extended these injuries to UB withfn J treaty of commerce with Francff. 

s|Mtcc of eight i  commenced. ' 
The people rf t>ie State of Missou

ri have conducted tho war iu tho face with your approval at the last session, j driven to the last extremity ; and, 
of Unparalleled diOiculties, with a j were commissioned to represent the ' sides, she may well fear the result <it 

\ isions of proved and ratiticd by tho President oT been added toour Confederacy ; while, entitled to respect, even in war, and tempt to put an end to so painful a sif-
tho I niled States of America, by nnd j instead of their threatened march of he who refuses to regard them forfeits nation, for, if this state of thing* i* 
with tho advice and consent of the i unchecked conquest, they have been his claim, if captured, to bo considered prolonged, the suspension of monufac-
>enate ol the said States ; and by the driven, at more than one point to as- a prisoner of war, and must expect to turcs will be added to the other ca isfflt 
President of the Republic of Costa snnie tho defensive, and between the he dealt with as an offender against all of trouble and inquietude under whicl4 

law, human nnd Divine. Rut not con- Knglai d is already suffering on af» 
condition, the j tent with violating our rights under count of the complication of Enrop#* 

tO ^ ,,WI, i, 
commissioners cannot agree, the points! months ?rom thedate of the signature 
ol difference shall be referred to the hereof, or sooner if possible. 
arbitrator, or nmpire, before whom 
each of tho commissioners may be 
heard, and his decision shall be iioal. 

articlr 4. 

In faith whereof, and by virtue of 
our respective full powers, we, the un
dersigned, have signed the present 
convention, in duplicate, and have 
hereunto alllxcd our seals. 

Done at the city of San Jose, On the 
second day of July, in the year one 

other jurisdictions. 
TI ie distinguished gentlemen whnm, 

This latter power, in its tnrn, can« 
not desire that her rival should lt^ 

Tho commissioners shall ismic cer
tificates of tho sums to be paid to the 
claimants, respectively, whether by; ,|10„san(J cip, l t  hundred and s'ixty, and 

ii no o iu aw aids agiucd ty be-1 in the eightv-fotirtli year of the indc-
themselves, or ol those made; ,)CI.dence Jf tho United twee n 

by them, in pursuance of decisions of 
the arbitrator, or nmpiie ; and the ag
gregate amount of said sums, decreed 
by the certificates of award inado by 
the commissioners, in either manner 
above indicated, and of the sums also 
accruing from such certificates of 
award as the arbitrator, or umpire, 
may, under the authority hereinafter 
conferred by the seventh article, have 
made aud issued, with the rate of in
terest stipulated in the present arti
cle, in favor of any claimant, or claim
ants, shall be paid to the Government 
o| the United States, in the city of 
Washington, in equally scmi-auuual 
instalments. It is, however, hereby 
agreed, by the contracting parties, 
that the payment of the first iostall-

•tatea 
ice of 

M 
! > « • ]  

Vtneriea, and of the independc 
Costa Rica the thirty-nintb 

Alex'R Dimitkt, 
Manure J. CARAZO. 
Fhan'co M. Yglesias 

Axn WTTEr.r.\s the said convention 
has been duly ratified on both parts, 
and the respective ratifications of the 
same were exchanged at Washington 
on the 9th instant, the time specified 
lor that purpose, the Oth article hav
ing been extended by the contracting 
parties : 

Now, therefore, be it known that I, 
Abraham Lixcoi.v, President of th« 
United States of America, have canscd 

spirit and success alike worthy of Confederacy at certain foreign courts, 
themselves and of the great cause in i have been recently seized by the cap-
whieh they arc struggling. j tain of a United States vessel of war, 

Finding that the Confederate Slates j on board a British mail steamer, while 
were about to bo invaded through j on a voyage from the neutral Spanish 
Kentucky, and that her people, after port of Havana to Kngland. The Uni-
being forced into a mistaken security, ted States have thus claimed a gene-
were unarmed, and in danger of being rat jurisdiction over tho high seas, 

of! subjugated by the Federal forces, ourj and entering a British ship sailing un 

may 
a commercial crisis in England, add-' 
ing itself to her own embarrassment^ 

Now, if I am well informed, it is be* 
neath the pressure of tin sedillorent ne«» 
cessities, that will be concluded til# 
treaty which links the arms of tbo 
two great maritime powers. Takirv 
advantage of the complaints whic 
they have to make against Mexico* 

armies were marched into that State, j der its country's flag, violating the j they will send into her waters fn-caa* 
to repel the enemy, and prevent their (  rights of embassy, for the most part ; which will have less for their objedtf 
occupation of certaiu strategic poiuts, held sacred even among barbarians, J to bring that country to reason thaW 
which would have given them great' by seizing our ministers while under ; to be better within tho reach of beings 
advantage in the contest: a step which j the protection and within the dominion able to terminate, at the oppertuiMI 
was not only justified by the ncccssi- of a neutral nation. These gentle- moment, the American difficulty. 
ty of self-dufeuco on the part of the' men were as much under the jurisdic- Up to the end of the year thry witl 
Confederate States, but also by the ! tion of the British government upon content themselves to watch event®, 
desire to aid the people of Kentucky, that ship and beneath that flag, as if and will permit the struggle to con-
It was never intended by tho Confed- they been on its soil, and a claim on i tinue freely : but if, in the early part 
orate government to conqueror coerce ; on the part of tho United States to | of 1*02, tho Northern States, which# 
the people of that State, but on the 
contrary it was declared by our Gene
rals that they would withdraw their 
troops if tho Federal Government 
would do likewise. A proclamation 

seize them in the streets of Loudon i up to the present, have had the advaft* 
would have been as well founded as ! tage at sua, shall have not succecdci4 
that to apprehend them where they j iu rendering themselves masters 
were taken. Had they been inalefac- the channels of exportation, and if, oil 
tors and citizens of the United States, ' their side, the Southern States havo 

one, shall be made semi-annually, j observed aud fulfilled with good faith 
counting from the date of the first j by the United States and the citizens 
payment ; and the whole payment of 
such aggregate amount, ur amounts, 
shall be perfected within the term of 

As a people we should be proud of 
liblic schools, aud happy to know | or that ot the Kepublic^ot Costa Rica, 

are employed to edu-

JOHN FURLONG k SON, 
WHOI.KNiI.Ei 

Grocers and Commission Merchants, 
IS? Katl Water St., Mllwankfr, Wis. 
From our long standing and facilities for 

doing business, we are picparcd tosellliro-
cerics as low as any other House in the WYm. 

JOHN FI UI.ONU & SON. 
Milwaukee, April 'JO, ISo'J. IG^l 

8TIMS0N'S HOTEL, 
•BXE& OF BAST WATER ft KFTUOIT 8TBJUCTS, 

Mil. H ACKEE 
Hils Hniwe is located in the businew part o( 
i ( itV- convenient to the Cars and liottts. 

Omnibus and ltaggagc W.i-.ni always 
jkAUd to convey i'assengers aud Uaggage to 

frotu the lVtats aud t'ars free of charge. 

THEODORE MIX, 
Architect and Builds, 

CHARLES CITY, IOWA. 
Jiens. I'lans, Estimates aud Sp«cili<atioiis 
l&hud for I'uhlic Buildings, Stores. Town 
* Country Villas, Cottages, &c. Detail draw* 
Jior superintendence given when required, 
Seasonable terms. 
H-t. Mix is architect of the Court House, Ma
le Hall and other buildings in St. Char lea. 
|h his experience he is contideut of giving 
Inaction to all who employ him. Jubhing 
' i e at short notice at his workshop. 
It. Charles, Sept. 1. 1857 6wtf 

r  T. L. BROWER, 
DKALtat IN 

DRUGS, GROCERIES, OILS, 
Paints, Vainishcs, Nails, &c., 

Near tlu: MetJregor l'crrv landing and the 
liilw aulvt <- and M isMssippi KailoNul l>c{K>t, 

I'H MttlK Ut rillK.N, 
April 10, 1869. 16yl 

UNITED STATES HOTEL, 
MA D1S< >X, H /.* 

V. S. VAN llERUEN. 
(J MS Eli AI STi'.'E OFFICE. Omnibosses 

always in readiness to convey passengers 
to and from the cars. 

CEDAR VALLEY HOUSE, 
WEST WATERLOO, IOWA. 
This li"U»«- liii- !>••• n newly furui.-lied. ati'l every cd'url 

will lit- uiit.le lo Kivr nali^lartimi to RUtwt*. 
Oflbie ul WcM iii Stage Co. t-Ujtea kaiu OdlU tut all 

flgifeUM Nurtii, twutli, Kasl and Wect. 39 

4. B. F. HILDRETII, 
General Land Agent, 

j MA&LM 01TT, FLOYD CO., IOWA, 
111 attend to buying, gelling and selecting 
|dson Commission, &c. Town Lots bought 
|l sold, money loaned, and the businessof 
iviv.aiein^ tuid payment of Taxes promp tly 

loaded to. Friends at the East, as wellasin 
! »8tate, are requested to make application 
ny ag.«nqf, Satisfectory refinreaoet given 
required.' 

W. A. GILES, 
Watchmaker and Jeweler, 

MCGREGOR, 10 HA. 

HAS receivrtl direc t froiu the Importers a 
valuable st«K-k of Hold and Silver Huut-

ing and open-faced 

WATCIIKS, 
together with a good assortment of 

Clocks, Diamonds and Jewelry, 
all of the latest styles and patterns. 

McUregor, Sept. 24, 1859. 89tf 

A. B. VANCWl* 
UpMtHTER ASD MANUrACrrBER 

Watchcs, Clocks, Jewelry, 
MAKON'IC JEWELS, 

SILVER AND ELATED WARE, ETC?., 
Cor. K.ist Water and Wisconsin Sts., 

IULWAIK(UC, WlbCO.S^t. 
Watch Tools and Materials of every descrip

tion. Htf 

onr pub 
that all means 
cate the young, and to advance the 
youth of our land to those places which 
can ouly be attained by intellectual 
culture, and healthy morals. From 
the "Old Man of the Mountain," that 
stony-hearted sentinel of the White | 
Hills, to the prairie llower of the j 
West, that silent watcher in the val-; 
ley, laden with the silver dew-drop, 
we have our little red school houses i 
and out noble edifices dedicated to ' 
the cause of education; on every sleep-1 

ing plain, on every rough hill-top J 
where God's sunlight lingers, we have ; 
these prolific nurseries for a free, hap
py, and intelligent people. Here the 
boy of the hovel stuuds shoulder to 
shoulder with the inhabitant of the 
palace; position is uolhiug; bcaius 
and character, everything! 

As noble hearts beat up against the 

respectively, or tho Minister of the 
latter, iu the United States, acting by 
its direction, shall forthwith proceed 
to fill tk vacancy thus ocaASHMiedt, ; 

Airrrct.E 2. 

The commissioners so named shall 
meet at the city of Washington, with
in uiucty days from the exchange of 
the ratifications of this conveutiuu ; 
aud, before proceeding to business, 
they shall, each of them, exhibit a sol
emn oath, made and subscribed before 
a Coinpeteut authority, that they will 
carefully examine into, and impar
tially decide, according to the princi
ples of justice and of equity, and to 
the stipulations of treaty, upon all the 
claims laid before theui, under the 
provisions of this conventiou, by the 
Government of the United States, and 
in accordance with such evith nce as 

bai/.c jacket of the poor boy, as throbs | submitted to thetn ou the part 
beneath the broadcloth of the rich sou. /VV t/"'te»l States and of the re-
Onr education is as free as the mouu-; P , , ? U»ca, respectively, 
tain air, generous as the song of birds, 1 t.icu oalu to atlcl* bhisll be 
mighty as the ocean, gentle as the d upon tho record of their pro-
rill! It has no limit,—boundless, it cct 'dmgs. 
takes in the whole intellect of man, Said commissioners shall thon pro-
and keeps step with its every effort, ceed to naino an arbitrator, or umpire, 
By it we have the benefits of cnltiva-! to decide upon any caso or cuses, con-
ted socicty, free schools, and freo) cerning which they may disagree, or 
speech. In other lauds, where they ! U|>on any point or points of diil'rrenee 
have not the benefits of free schools j which may arise in the course of their 
and general education, there are inil-j proceedings. Aud it they cannot agree 
lions wImi conio iuto the world in the! in tho selection, the arbitrator, or una-
lap of destitution, are rocked in the 
cradle of want, brought up iu the out-
of-door school id'vice and villainy, and 
imbibe those pernicious ideas which 
drench the baud of childoud. with 
crime, and destroy or paralyze every 
pulsation of good; and without any 
laudablu object iu view,living on, uot 
one ray of ho|»e to penetrate the (in
born future, uot ono star of happiness 
to light up the present, their mcutal 
nature seemingly chilled to death by 
ignorance; while here, the great sun 
of education lights np to the path
way of life, and leads the yOuth of our 
land to honor and fame. 

pire, shall be appoiuted by the Minis
ter of his Majesty the King of the 
Belgians, to tlie United States, whom 
the two high contracting parties shall 
invite to make such appointment, and 
whoso selection shall be conclusive ou 

'i - • •- 11*'« j1'1' ' f 

w«». /ifr;: 
The arbitrator or umpire, being ap

poiuted, the commissioners shall, with
out delay, proceed to examine and de
termine the claims which may be pre
sented to them, under the provisions 
of this convention, by the Govern
ment of the Uuitcd Slates, as stated 
in the preceding article ; and they 
shall hear, if required, 0110 person iu 
behalf of each Government, ou every 
separate claim. 

Each Government shall forniali, up
on request of either of the commis
sioners such papers in ils possession 
«s may be deemed important to the 

We solicit communications from,just determination of any claims of 
tcacbcrs and other friends of education, citizens of the United States, referred 

Tho Board of Education eon veined 
St Dcs Moines on Monday 2nd. inst 
We hope to ba able to publish some 
account of their proceeding* next 
week. '1 Is 

ten years from the termination of said 
commission ; and each of said sums 
shall bear interest (also payable semi
annually) at tho rate of six per ceut. 
per annum, from the day ou whiehthc 
awards, respectively, will have been 
decreed. 

To meet those pnvments, tlie Gov
ernment of tho Republic of CoRta Rica 
hereby specially appropriates fifty per 
cent, of the nett proceeds of the reve
nues, arising from the customs of the 
said Republic ; but if such appropria
tion kUoiiM prove insnfl'o iont t<> make 
the p.iymdlltll no nhovo wlifiiiUtm), Ihn 
Government of said Republic biuds 
itself to provide other means fur that 
purpose. 

" AKTtCLE 5, 1 

r . .. ; .j. . v 4 
Tho commission heroin provided 

shall terminate its labors in nine 
months from and including the da}' of 
its organization. They shall keep an 
accurate record of all their proceed
ings, and they may appoint a secreta
ry, versed iu the knowledge of the 
English and of the Spanish languages, 
to assist in the transaction of their 
business. And, for the conduct of 
such business, they are hereby author
ised to make all necessary aud lawful 
rules. 

ARTICLE 6. 
The proceedings of tbia commission 

shall be final and conclusive, with res
pect" to all the claims of citizens of 
the United States, which, having ac
crued prior to the date of this conven
tion, may be brought before it for ad
justment ; and the United Slates agree 
forever to release the Government of 
the Republic of Costa Rica fr«>m any 
further accountability for claims which 
shall be rejected, either by the lioard 
of Commissioners, or by the arbitra
tor, or umpire aforesaid ; or for such 
as, being allowed by either the board 

*<6r the nmpire, the Government of Cos
ta Rica shall have provided lor and 
satisfied in the manner agreed upon 
iu the fourth article. , 

- - 4* • • * 
"» 1 /!..oi 1 . ARTIU.K I.- , \ 

liHto" event, however, tk»t *«ipo«) 
the termination of tlu^ labors of said 
commission stipulated for in the fifth 
article of this convention, any case or 
cases should be pending before the 
umpire, and awaitinghisdccision.it 
is hereby Understood and agreed by 
the two contracting parties that, 
though the board v>f commissioners 
may, by such limitation, have termina
ted their action, said umpire is hereby 
authorized and empowered to proceed 
to inake his decision or award in such 
case or cases pending as aforesaid ; 
and, upon his certificate thereof, in 
each case, transmitted to each of the 
two Governments, mentioning the 
amouut of indemnity, if such shall 
h ive been allowed by him, together 

»witli the rate of interest spociiiod by 
the fourth article, such decision or 
award shall be taken and held to be 
binding and conclusive, and it shall 
work the tmmc effect as though it had 
beoa made by bath tlie commissioners 
under their own agreement, or by them 
upon «U'cisioii "f tht' case or cases res
pectively, pronounced by the umpire 
of said board, during the period •pres
cribed for its sessions : Provided, how-
errr, That fc decision oh every f.ise 
that may lie pending at the termimi-i 
,tion of the labors of the board shall; 
be given by the umpire within sixty! 
days from their final adjournment , 
and that at'the expiration of the said! 
sixty days the authority and power j 
here by .1 tu saiiL uinpiiu ahull 
c e a a e . ^ . . •  >  n.  |i 

Ofil 'iARTId.S.% * i.nkl J*/.* 
Each GovoromcDt shall pay its own 

commissioner; but the umpire, as 
well as the incidental expenses of the 
coin mission or, including the defrayal 
of the services of a secretary, who 

•may be appointed under the fifth arti
cle, shall he paid one-half by the Uni
ted States, and the other half by the 
Republic of Costa Rica, 

article 

thereof. 
In Witness whereof, I have hereunto 

set my hand and causcd the seal 
of tlie United States to be af
fixed. 
Done at the City of Washing

ton, this eleventh day of No
vember, in tho year of onr 

[l. s.] Lord one thousand eight hun
dred and sixty-one, and of 

(  was also made of our desire to respect' they could not have been arrested on 'not been able to remove the blockad* 
' j the neutrality of Kentucky, and ourj board a British ship or on British soil, J from their ports, or else unless somo 
1 intention to abide by the wishes of her unless under the express provisions of arrangements shall have been mad® 

they were free to treaty, and according to the forms between the belligerent parties, Eng* 
opinions. These dccla-, therein provided fur the extraditiuu of html and France will then unite in 

cd by me, and I! criminals. their action. 
one oif the best el- { In conducting tho w*r wt have This action will probably consist in 

fects of the march of our troops into sought no aid and proposed no alliance ; the recognition of the Southern State*, 
Kentucky, if it should aid in giving j—offensive or defensive—abroad. Per-! if the efforts which they will firsl 
to her people liberty of choice, and' haps we had the right, if we had cho-1 make to bring about a reconciliation! 
freo opportunity to decide their own j sen to exercise it, to ask to know amount to nothing. These State# 
policy according to their ownwill. I whether the principle that the block- once recognized, military means will 

While the army has been chiefly in- s ade, to be binding, must bo effective— ; be employed to facilitate the export** 
strumental in prosecuting the great solemnly announced by the Great j tion of products, the privation of 
contest, the navy lias also been effec- j Powers at Paris—is tube generally which paralyzes English industry, 
tive, in full proportion to its means. , enforced, or applied only 10 particular As to Spain, she will be permitted# 

There are great diOiculties attend- parties. 1 have caused tlio evidence probably, to operate peaceably upon 
ing mail transportation, some of which to be collected, which proves the utter j the territory of the Mexican Republics 
can be overcome only by time and the • iuefliciency of tho proclaimed block-

tbe 111 d« •pendenee of the Uui-
tetl States the eightv-sixth. 

ABRAHAM LINCOLN. 
By the President: 

W ILL! am If. Skwarh, Secretary of State. 

The Vacant Chair—ThanJcsgivi&f, 1881. 
We copy from the Worcester (Mass > Spy 

the following beautiful lines, which were writ 
teu in memory of Lieut Wm. tirout, of the 
Massacbusetta 16th, who was killed at Hull's 
llluif. Thry are not lens applicable to other 
firesides which, owing to the casualties of this 
mournful war, have their vacant chairs: 

We shall meet, but we shall miss ldin, 
Hiere will be one vacant chair; 

We shall linger ti» caress him. 
While we breathe onr evening j 

improved condition of the country or! ade of the Southern coast, and 
the restoration of peace, but others 
may be remedied by legislation. j 

As to the financial system, it has' 
worked well so far, and promises good ; 
results fur the future to the extent , 
that treasury notes may bo issued. > 
The government is enabled to borrow' 

without interest and thus facil
itate the conduct of the war. Tin's 

direct it to be laid before such 

It will without doubt appear strangle 
shall i if the result which I predict is re«rf» 
gov-1 ized, to see England and France thm 

crnmcnts us shall afford the meaus of act in contravention of their principle 
being heard. Jof non-intervention. They will act hi 

But although we. should be bene- j this serious matter at the last cxtretn* 
fitted by tlie enforcement of this law, j ity. But for governments above all It 
so solemnly declared by the great is true that 4 necessity knows no la\f,* 
powers of i-luvope, we are not depen-' wlien questions ot salvation confer S 
dent on that enforcement for the suc
cessful prosecution of' the war. As 

When a year ago we gathered, 
Joy was in hi« mild Mte eye. 

l<Ut a golden e*)T'l is severed, 
Aud our hoi** iu ruiu lie. 

At our fireside, sad and lonely, 
jOften will the bosom swell, 

At remembrance of the story, 
How our noble Willie fell." 

How he strove to ls*ar our banner, 
Throuuh the thickest of the tight, 

Aud upheld our country s honor. 
With the strength ol manhood's might. 

True, they tell us wreaths of glory 
Kvcoii ui: will deck his brow, 

itat this soothes the anguish only, 
Kwti piu^ o'er our heart si lings uow. 

bleep to-day, 0 early fallen ! 
Ill thy grctai and narrow bed ; 

Dirge;, from the |>iuo aud cypres* 
lliu^le with the tears we shed. 

We shall meet, but we sli ill nnas him. 
Tlieo' uill U-one vacant chair; 

We shall linger to caies* hiui. 
Whin we breathe uur evening pcajftr. 

— ~—"7*1— ''. •—p~—- , * ^ 
. l(, IM- its) Charles City jyiyll^ y j 

BRIGHT THOUGHT 

Bright thrmcrhts will cheor the darkest heart, 
Bowed dowu by Morrow's power. 

The shades of darkness will dcpai^j., 
And gkiduesq gild the hour. 

When siekness dims the beaming; 
Bright hopes . |" hrilth will dawn; 

If blighted. UKs bc\ond the »ky 
Will cheer the suilerer wa. " •' 

Tlicre is no heart so kise or vilo 
But hatli some gonial spet; 

fci'cna light word will oft begeilo 
With tnetnorii-s long forgot. 

The hardest heart will often melt, 
Itet'ore -one' niRtrie strain, : ' 

And tl:e loved spot where once 
Will ri<(e to view again. 

And the spirit Ions; sincc crushed 
l$y siTrow, scorn an I piiin, t 

Feels oft the hopes so sadly hushsBp' *""' 
Assume tlieir throne ag;iin. u!i 

Uri^lit thoiifflitsof Hoaien are sweeter Mr 
'Hum all earth's transient blis* i 

Tliey lure us where pure »piritsaOL 
A home more blest than this, ' ii ;H 

fymru (,'lm, IU., Aw. 30, 18t>Uri ;j ' 

extent is meusuied by the portion of long as hostilities continue tho Con-
the field of circulation which these ; federate States will expedite a steady 
notes can be made to occupy. There increasing capacity t«> furnish their 
is every reason to believe that the!  troops with food, clothing aud arms. 
Confederate notes are fast becoming a If tliey should be forced to forego ma-
circul.iting medium. Tho propositions ' ny of the luxuries and some of the 
that these notes shall be convertible comforts of life, they will at least 
into Confederate stocks, bearing S per! have the consciousness of knowing 
cent, interest, at the pleasure of the : that they are becoming more and more 

independent of the rest of tho world. 
While tlie war is waged to take 

from us self-government, that end can 
never be attained. It remains to be 
seen how far it may work a revolution 
in tho industrial Bystem of the world, 
which must carry suffering to oilier 
lands as well as our own. In the 

holders, insures them ugainst depre 
ciation below the value of that stock, 
and no considerable fall iu their value 
need be feared so long as the interest 
shall be punctually paid ; the punctu
al payment of this interest has been 
rccured by the act passed by you at 
the last session imposing such a rate 
of taxation as must provide sutlicient 
means for that purpose. For the suc
cessful prosecution of the war it is in
dispensable that the means of trans
porting troops and military supplies 
be furnished as far as possible, iu such ! Confidently submit our destinies. For 
a manner as not to interrupt the com-j the rest, we shall depend upon ouiv 
mercial intercourse between our poo- • solves. Liberty is always won, wher§ 
pie, nor place a chcck opon their pro-!  there exists an uucouquerablo will to 
dnctive energies. j be free ; and we have reason to know 

We have already twn mfrfn nystem*! l l ,c  strength that is given by a Coii-
of through transportation from the »rhros sense, not only "f the niagni-
North to the South. One from Rich- tn<lo» but oi" tho fighteoosnes of the 
inond along the seaboard and the oth- caust-'* 
er through Western Virginia lo New 
Orleans. A third might be secured 
by completing a link of about forty 
miles between Daucvillo, in Virginia, 
and Giceuborough, North Carolina. 
The construction of this comparative
ly short Hnc would give ns a through 
route from North to South, in the in-

right which does away with all other*. 
Without doubt true poliev consists 

ill bringing iuto accord principle and 
interest, but when accord is becotn# 
become impossible, almost always in
terest prevails. The Americans, who 
are, above all, practical people, will 
understand better titan any others tliM 
eternal law. 

We should render them tlie justlef 
to acknowledge that they havo al
ready had a presentiment of a part of 
what I havo written v.ni, judging by 
tho cflorts which they are concentre' 
ting for the attack as well as the d©» 
fence of New Orleans, the most impor<* 
tant port for the free exportation «Sf 
goods. 

It is to be hoped that the solution 
meantime, we shall continue the strug- [of »»ll these difliculties will be brought 
gle in humble dependence upon a about by the moral force of the allied 
Providence from whoso searching | powers, or, better still, by the goixl 
scrutiuv we cannot conceal the secrets ! sense and moderation of the American 
of our hearts, and to whose rule we themselves." 

yrny irp, FRANCE, A|fD SPAIN, 
' WHAT THEY ARE ABOtfr, 

'- ' i' 1 ' 
A fetter from Paris to the Indepen

dence Beige, is creating some interest, 
where ii has been read. The paper 
is one of weight, aud its Paris cotrcs 

THE CONTRABANDS. 
Tho Contrabands at Port Royalwer0 

; subjects of especial interest." Many 
came into camp with a squealing pi£ 
under one arm, or a turkey, or a line 

; ham, or shoulder of bacon, aud a lit
tle bundle of clothes, or other goods, 
tied np iu a handkerchief. One oW 
fellow, with mercantile propensities, 
alid black as Syrian darkness, except 
his dirty gray tufts of wool, tugged# 
wagon load of knapsacks and milita
ry accoutrements into camp, having 
collected them on tho rebel road #f 
tlight. Pulling off his ragged, riffl-
lusa straw hat, and bowing and sera 

»K tciiorot the (. ouleilerate States, and ! pendent is auid to be a person of much '"o obsequiously, he inquired, 
give, US access to a population and , 1...i:..iJ:i: tv, aiMi uf unusual ineuna of rn; ,Ksa Yaukees would take dem tingrf 
military resources from which we are am' ot  U ,u*u,U

<r
I'!cu im ." j and let old Tim stay wid dem." llm 

now iii a great measure debarred. It' "doimaUon. Om late afl.tu with . ve:i} accumiiiodate«l. and he 
I we husband our means and make a jn-' England in tho capture of Mason and , expressed his satisfaciien with an ero-
dieious use of our resources, it would 
be diflicult to fu a limit to the period 
during which we could conduct a war 
against the adversary we now encoun
ter. The verv efforts which ho make* rocted against Mexico, says : 

Siidell, will give an additional inter
est, to tho hater. The writer, alluding 
to the strength of the naval iumi di-

to defeat and divide us must exhaust 
his means, whilst they serve to com
plete tho circlo aud diversify the pro
ductions of our industrial system. 
The reconstruction which he seeks to 
effect by arms, becomes daily more 
palpably impossible. Not only do the 
canses which induced us to separate 
still last in full force, but they have 
been strengthened, and whatever 

" It roust be confessed that it 
ing great honor to Mexico to direct 
against it such a force, particularly 
when it is remembered that iu I8f>8, 
when the country was not torn aud 
enfeebled by civil war, a few sailin 

phatic "i'ress the Lor', massa." Anoth
er one said, " 0 Lord, massa, we's So 
glad. We've prayed and prayed do 
good Lord to send yer Yankees, aojl 
we k no wed you'se a com in'." 

" How did you know that ? " asked 
one. " How did you get the news'? 
You can't read the papers.'' < 

" No, massa," replied he, " we'so 
can't read, but we'sc cun listen. Massa 
and missus uses to read sometimes 

vessels were sufficient to enable Ad- 1 loud, and Hien we'se uses to lis'en so," 
miral llandin to impose the laws of pulling his ear, and bending down •* 
Prance upon the Mexican government. 
Thus, since the important expedition 

. doubt may have lingered in the minds |,as been set iu motion, the puLlic are 

itlistclhim. 

MESSAGE Of JEfFERSON SAVI8. 
Tho Richmond papers of the 20th 

ult. contain the message of President 
Davis to the Congress of the rebel 
States. The following is a synopsis 
of its most Important points : 

j of any must have been completely dis
pelled by subsequent events. if, in
stead of being a dissolution of a 
League, it were a rebellion iu which 
we were engaged, we might find am
ple vindication for the course we have 
adopted, iu the scenes which are now 
being enacted in the United States. 
Our people now look with contempt
uous astonishment on those with wIkhii 

searching ou every side for the real 
motive of such a formidable display 
of force against so feeble an enemy. 

I have, therefore, particularly devot
ed myself to the study of the real facts 
in the matter, an 1 am now enabled 
to give yuu the result of my research
es, which, although entirely persoual, 
and worthy, on that account of a cer
tain reserve, repose, however, upon 

if at a keyhole. " I'se lis'end, and 
Jim, and we put de bits togedder, and 
wo knowed you'se a comiu', ukaesa, 
brc8s de Lord." ' 

they have becu so recently associated, i indices and information which inspire 
They speak with aversion at the bare' 
idea of renewing such a connection, 
i&e., with such a people. We may be 
content to live at peace, but our sei 

nio with entire confidence. 
The iucouveuiencc and trouble which 

has resulted to tho commerce of K"g-! 
land on account of tho prolonged hos- r 

Fort Warreh.—The whole number 
of persons at Kort Warren, including 
garrison and prisoners, is now about 
twelve hundred. The men are fed etl 
alternate days with Irish and salt ra
tions. Once in two days over four* 
tevn hundred and fifty pounds of frcih 
beef are provided. The political prls* 
oners receive their rations with tho 
rest, hot can purchase other proves* 

1 ions if they desire a change. Most 
.jof them are contcnt with what tli^y 

get, nnd save their fnnds, if they haVO 
aration from them is final, ami for the ! tilities between the Northern and i any, for tuture contingencies. Their 

The operations of the army soon to be | independence wo have asserted, wo , Southern States of America is a tact cooking is done by a person selected 
partially interrupted bv the approach- j accept no alternative. |  recognized by everybody. One of the j from among the prisoners of war. A 
ing winter, have afforded a protection | The nature of the hostilities qn tho j fust consequences of tho civil war (lew ot this class of prisoners hav» 
to the country and shed a glorious lus- i  part of the Uuitcd States is character- ] was the almost entire suspension of , purchased furniture for their rooms, 
tie upon its arms, throughout the try- ized as barbarous wherever it is un- the exportation of Southern product*, ' I be otlieers of the prisoners ot war 
ing vicissitudes of more than one ar- derstood. If they couvcrt their sol-j and particu'arly ot cotton. Now, eve-! arc well spoken^ ot by the otlieers of 
duous campaign, which entitle oor|diers into incendiaries and robbers, • ry ono knows that cotton is to the j the garrison. They are allowed niofo 
brave volunteers toour praise aud j and involve us in a series of wars j manufacturers ot England what oil is privileges than the political piisoucuit 
gratitude. ! which claims non-combatant women to the lamp, and the aliment is ubout and by giving their parole, can gt> 

After uioro than seven months of and children for their victims, they i failing—the stock will bo exhausted ; any where on the islaud, inside tht? 
war the enemy have not only failed , must expect to be treated as outlaws . iu a few month#. linea <>f the sentinels. Iwo hour* enemy ~..v ( 

& their occupancy of our soil, 
TKo present convention shall be ip-i but new States and Territories have , certain rights of humanity which are i English Gover 

to extend their occupancv of our soil,' and enemies of mankind. There are j It is, therefore, impossible that the , each day they are allowed to visit tfct 
" i nmcnt should not at- j private soldiers from Hattcras. ' 
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